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東南亞禱告中心 

 (South East Asia Prayer Center, SEAPC) 
 
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:  

東南亞禱告中心（SEAPC）的創辦人 Mark 

Geppert 牧師，原是一名成功的商人，1976年

神呼召他離開職場進入宣教的禾場，1985年他

領受了禱告行進的異象，神啟示他若在禱告上

與神同心同行，神會讓國家/政府經歷復興。他

於是以禱告行進的方式走遍了亞洲很多國家的

土地，並於1991年正式成立東南亞禱告中心

（SEAPC）。他們的事工是以禱告為本，並在宣

教工場從事醫療、教育、家庭親子、及小型商

業的事工，來服事當地的人民，並將福音傳給

他們。生命河靈糧堂早年與SEAPC的合作偏重在

醫療援助，幫助了很多在高緯度地區先天性心

臟病的兒童，接受心臟手術，獲得新生。目前

我們則是支持他們在緬甸的事工，SEAPC在緬甸

的事工包括三個部分：聖經學院，岩石教會和

慈善兒童之家。聖經學院讓有心服事神的年輕

人能得到系統的裝備，進入服事工場。岩石教

會在做宣教和植堂的事工，目前他們在全緬甸

已經建立了105間教會。兒童之家則是專門收容

孤兒或心靈有過創傷的孩子，讓他們不但身體

的需要被滿足，也能在神的愛中成長，有正確

的價值觀看待自己及周圍的人及所處的環境。
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他們擁有一個養魚場，養殖的魚不僅供孩子們

食用並可做貿易商品。他們還從井中做瓶裝水

，並將其出售給當地酒店和企業。經過測試，

是仰光最純淨的水質之一。 這樣做的目的是幫

助孩子學習管理、生產和分銷，提供他們未來

的生活技能。願神祝福他們手中的工作，幫助

同工在禱告、教育、和服事中建立生命，繼續

擴展，經歷復興。 

 
Pastor Mark Geppert, the founder of the 
Southeast Asia Prayer Center (SEAPC), was 
originally a successful businessman. In 1976, God 
called him to leave the workplace and enter the 
mission field. In 1985, he received the vision of 
praying. Walk with God in prayer, and God will let 
the country/government experience revival. So he 
traveled through the land of many countries in 
Asia in the way of prayer, and in 1991 formally 
established the Southeast Asia Prayer Center 
(SEAPC). Their ministry is based on prayer and 
intercession. They are engaged in medical care, 
education, family parenting, and small business 
ministry in the mission field to serve local people 
and spread the gospel to them. In the early years, 
the cooperation between ROLCC and SEAPC 
focused on medical assistance, helping many 
children with congenital heart disease in high 
latitudes to undergo heart surgery and get a new 
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life. Currently, we have supported their ministry in 
Myanmar. SEAPC's ministry in Myanmar includes: 
Bible College, Rock Church and Charity Children's 
Home. The Bible Academy allows young people 
who are willing to serve God to be systematically 
equipped and enter the ministry. The Rock Church 
is doing missions and church planting. At present, 
they have established 105 churches in Myanmar. 
The Children’s Home is designed to accommodate 
orphans or children with trauma, so that not only 
their physical needs can be met, but they can also 
grow up in God’s love and have correct values. 
They also own a fish farm, and the fish raised are 
not only for children's consumption but also as 
trade goods. They also make bottled water from 
the well and sell it to local hotels and businesses. 
After testing, it is one of the purest water in 
Yangon. The purpose of this is to help children 
learn management, production and distribution, 
and provide them with future life skills. May God 
bless their work and help co-workers build lives 
through prayer, education, and service, continue 
to expand, and experience revival. 
 
代禱事項： 

1. 請為SEAPC 在亞洲各國的同工團隊代禱，

求神保守各個團隊同心同行，以禱告與神
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同工，經歷神豐富供應他們所需的一切，

並見證他們所傳的道。 

2. 請為SEAPC 在緬甸的事工祝福，為各項事

工的總負責人 James牧師代求，求主賜他

屬神的智慧、體力與能力來帶領整個團

隊，並賜下新的策略與機會來擴展神的國

度。 

3. 請為緬甸人民的平安禱告。緬甸軍事政變

引起大規模抗議活動，因此軍方施加了宵

禁和聚會限制，加上經濟癱瘓，物資缺

乏，以及疫情高漲，求神保守緬甸人民的

健康和安全，並供應日常所需。願神的和

平與正義實現，特別為SEAPC的同工祈禱，

願神保護他們。 

Prayer Items:  
1. Please pray for SEAPC's co-workers in Asian 

countries. Pray God to keep all teams work in 
unity, united in prayers and work with God in 
prayers. May they all experience God's supply 
of everything they need, and they all preach 
and proclaim the Words through their 
experience. 
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2. Please bless SEAPC’s ministries in Myanmar. 
Please pray for Pastor James, who is in charge 
of their ministries, ask the Lord to give him 
the divine wisdom, physical strength and 
ability to lead the entire team, and give him 
new strategies and opportunity to expand the 
kingdom of God. 

3. Please pray for the safety of the people of 
Myanmar. The military coup in Myanmar has 
caused large-scale protests and riots, so the 
military imposed curfews and gathering 
restrictions, coupled with economic paralysis, 
lack of supplies, and high epidemics. Pray for 
God to protect the health and safety of the 
Burmese people and provide for their daily 
needs. May God's peace and justice be 
realized, and pray especially for the co-
workers of SEAPC, and may God protect them. 

 


